
  Georgia Sky View 2010  
"A Stellar Event"  

  
Registration Form  

Held at: Indian Springs State Park - Camp McIntosh - Flovilla, Ga.  
Hosted By: The Flint River Astronomy Club - Griffin, Ga.  

Registrar: Steve Bentley - 950 Boxankle Road - Forsyth, Ga. 31029  
http://www.flintriverastronomy.org  

May 13 - 16, 2010  
  

NAME:______________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
PHONE: (______)_______-___________  E-MAIL ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________  
  
Emergency Contact:__________________________________________________            Phone:(_______)________-_____________  
  
Names of those attending with you:  
  
1._____________________________________________________  2. ___________________________________________________  
  
3. _____________________________________________________ 4. ___________________________________________________  
  
T-shirts:  (      ) Small          (      ) Med.        (      ) Large        (      )XLarge          (      ) 2XLarge        
           (       )3XL           (      )4XL           $20.00 each    
Will you be camping On-Site, using the Bunk House, or staying Off Site? _________________________________________________  
  
Observing with a Group?  Tell us who - ____________________________________________________________________________  
  
REGISTRATION FEES:  
Adults and Children over 13 - $45 each   Children age 13 and under    - $25 each     
Family rate, Two adults and up to three children 13 years of age & under - $110  
  
NOTE: Unlike in the past, we will not have a "FINAL REGISTRATION DEADLINE DATE".  Please register as early 
as possible as the attendance grows each year, 150-person limit.   If you wish to order T-shirts, we MUST have your 
registration form in by May 5th in order to insure you get your shirt(s).  
  
Number of Adults ____________________________________                                 X $45 each  
=____________    
Number of Children (13 & under)_______________________                                 X $25 each = 
____________    
Family Rate (two adults & up to 3 children 13 & under) --------------------                                  = 
____________    
Dorm fees ($5 X no. of  people X number of nights) -   $5   X   ___________X   __________     = ____________  
  
Parking Passes Needed _________________                 X   $5 per vehicle                                     
=____________    
T-shirts              _______________________                 X    $20 each                                             
=____________    
Total  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                                  
=____________    
NOTE: A $5.00 Parking Pass must be purchased for each vehicle attending The Georgia Sky View 2010.  This is a fee that is 
charged by Indian Springs State Park and it went up this year from $3 to $5.  If you are a Georgia Season Park Pass Holder and 
have your pass with you, this fee will be waived.  
  
No electricity will be provided on the field.  
  
Please make checks payable to "FRAC".  Registration fees are Non-Refundable, but are Transferable.  150-person limit.  Return this 
Registration Form, the Release and Hold Harmless Agreement, and check to: Steve Bentley - 950 Boxankle Road - Forsyth, Ga. 31029  



Georgia Sky View 

A Stellar Event  
  

Release And Hold Harmless Agreement  

  
In consideration for being allowed to attend the Georgia Sky View, I (We), (print names of everyone 
attending on lines below)  

_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  
_____________________________________  
agree to the following:  

  
I.  I (We) acknowledge that there are risks inherent in astronomical observing including injuries caused by 
falling, and that there are inherent risks in camping outdoors.  I (We) hereby agree to assume all of those 
risks.  
  
II.  I (We) agree to hold the State of Georgia, Flint River Astronomy Club, it’s officers and members, or any 
persons acting on their behalf, harmless for any injury that may occur while I (We) attend the Georgia Sky 
view.  I (We) further agree to hold the abovementioned organizations and persons harmless for any loss or 
damage to property that may occur while I (We) am (are) at this event.  
  
Signature:___________________________________________  
  
Signature:___________________________________________  
  
Signature:___________________________________________  
  
Signature:___________________________________________  
  
Signature:___________________________________________  
  
Date:________________________________  


